ST PATRICK'S CHURCH

BAMPTON

BELL APPEAL
Sponsorship or Donation Form
 You can sponsor a bell either individually or as
a joint venture with other donors.
Cost to you with The cost of three of
Gift Aid /£
the bells, including
headstock, wheel
4852

Bell

Cost /£

1

6065

3

6688

5350

6

9153

7322

and stay is shown
in the middle
column.

If you Gift Aid your donation the actual cost to you
is shown in the right hand column.
 You can make a general donation to the project
to support the renovation of the old bells and their
chime or the overhaul of the clock mechanism.

Please remember to include your name and address
and that this is a donation to the Bell Appeal.
If you would like further information or wish to
sponsor a bell, please contact either:
Mrs Kathy Jenkins OR Mr David Pitt
Churchwarden
PCC Member
Irving House
Latrigg
Sleagill
Rosgill
Penrith CA10 3HD
Penrith CA10 2QX
Tel: 01931 714400
Tel: 01931 716861
E-mail: venjenks
E-mail: pathfinders2509
@btinternet.com
@btinternet.com
If you know of anyone who shares your affection for
Bampton and its valley, please tell them about the
project and urge them to support it.
Remember, please Gift Aid your donation

All donations will be acknowledged and paid into a
restricted fund. Your donation will be returned in full
should the project, for whatever reason, not proceed.

You can boost your donation by 25p for every £1 you
give. Gift Aid is reclaimed from the tax you pay for the
current tax year. In order to Gift Aid you must be a UK
tax payer and complete the declaration below:

 I wish to donate to the project/sponsor a bell (please
delete)

Charity Gift Aid Declaration - single donation

 I wish to give the sum of £:

I want to Gift Aid my donation of £

My Details

to: Bampton PCC (Bell Appeal)

First name or initials(s):

I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income
Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the current tax year than the
amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations it is my
responsibility to pay any difference.

Surname:

My Details

Full Home Address:

Title:

Title:

First name or initial(s):
Surname:
Full Home address:

Postcode:
Date:
You can write a cheque made payable to: Bampton
PCC (Bell Appeal) and send it to the following
address:
Mr A Hall
Churchwarden
Lowther Cottage
Knipe
Askham
Penrith CA10 2PU
If you have an internet banking facility then your
donation can be made direct to Bampton PCC (Bell
Appeal) at the CAF Bank:
Bank Account number: 00008269
Sort Code: 40-52-40
Reference: Bell Appeal

Postcode:
Date:
Please notify the charity if you:
• want to cancel this declaration
• change your name or home address
• no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital
gain
If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and
want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, you must
include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment
tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your
tax code.

Thank you for your help with this project

